
 第2類医薬品 

 呉茱萸湯エキス錠クラシエ［48錠］ 
 ズキズキする頭痛、頭痛からくる吐き気に 

 成分 

 成⼈1⽇の服⽤量6錠（1錠360mg）中 
 呉茱萸湯エキス・・・1,350mg 
 〔ゴシュユ1.5g、ニンジン1g、タイソウ2g、ショウキョウ0.5gより抽出。〕 
 添加物として、タルク、クロスＣＭＣ-Na,CMC-Ca.,⼆酸化ケイ素,ステアリン酸Mg,セル 
 ロース,ヒプロメロース,酸化チタン,マクロゴール,三⼆酸化鉄,酸化鉄,カルナウバロウを含有 
 する 

 効能 

 体⼒中等度以下で、⼿⾜が冷えて肩がこり、ときにみぞおちが膨満するものの次の諸症︓頭 
 痛、頭痛に伴うはきけ・嘔吐、しゃっくり 

 ⽤法・⽤量 

 1⽇3回⾷前⼜は⾷間に⽔⼜は⽩湯にて服⽤。 
 成⼈（15才以上） 1回2錠 
 15才未満は服⽤しないこと 



 Made in Japan　Category 2 OTC medicine 

 “Kracie” Kampo 

 Goshuyuto Extract Tablets (48 tablets) 

 For the treatment of throbbing headache and nausea due to headache 

 Ingredients 

 The daily dose of 6 tablets (360 mg/packet) contains 1,350 mg of Goshuyuto extract from 

 the following mixed crude drugs; 

 Euodia Fruit 1.5 g, Ginseng 1.0 g, Jujube 2.0 g, Ginger 0.5 g. 

 As inactive ingredients, this medicine contains Talc, Croscarmellose Sodium, Carmellose 

 Calcium, Silicon Dioxide, Magnesium Stearate, Cellulose, Hypromellose, Titanium Oxide, 

 Macrogol, Yellow Ferric Oxide, Ferric Oxide and Carnauba Wax. 

 Indications 

 Following symptoms in person with moderate or poor physical strength who feel cold in 

 hands and feet, shoulder stiffness, and sometimes experience distension of the solar plexus: 

 Headache, vomiting associated with headache, and hiccups. 

 Dosage and administration 

 Take the following dosages 3 times a day with water or warm water before or between 

 meals. 

 Adults (15 years and over) - 2 tablets 

 Less than 15 years - Do not use 

 Precautions for use 

 Consultation 

 1. The following persons should contact a physician, pharmacist, or registered salesperson 

 for a consultation before administration. 

 (1) Patients undergoing medical treatment from a physician. 

 (2) Pregnant women or women suspected of being pregnant. 

 (3) Patients who have experienced rash/redness, itching, etc. with drugs, etc. 

 2. If the following symptoms are observed after taking this drug, these may be adverse 

 reactions, so immediately discontinue the use of this drug, and show this document to your 

 physician, pharmacist, or registered salesperson for a consultation. 

 Affected areas: Symptoms 

 Skin: Rash/redness, itching 

 3. When symptoms do not improve even after taking the medicine for about 1 month (for 5 - 

 6 times if you take this medicine for hiccups), stop taking this medicine and consult a 



 physician, pharmacist or registered salesperson, being sure to take this instruction leaflet 

 with you. 


